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Registration Books
To Open
Through Ap

Davie County voter
registration books will open
Saturday and remain open
through April IStfa for the
purpose of registering those
voters not heretofore
registered.

Dr. R. F. Kemp, Chairman of
the Davie County Board of
Elections, said that the
registrar of the various county
precincts willbe at the precinct
voting place Saturday from 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m., and also on
Saturday, April 11th, and
Saturday, April 18th. At other
times a person may register by
contacting the registrar at bis
home.

Saturday, April 25th, will be
challenge day.

Heart Fund
Passes Goal

Hie Davie County Heart Fund
exceeded their $2500 goal this
year by better than SIOOO it was
announced this week by
President Bob Rauch.

Mr. Rauch expressed his
appreciation to the citizens of
Davie County for their fine
response in going beyond this
goal and also to the fine workers
for donating their time and in
doing such a great job.

N*w Location
The Cooleemee Hardware

and Sporting Goods Store
moved into a new location over
the weekend. They will be
operating in the store formerly
occupied by Davie Furniture
and Village House Furniture in
the Cooleemee Shopping
Center.

Business will continue as
usual this week from the new
location, under the same
management.

Dr. Kemp pointed out that
there will be three separate
elections in Davie County on
May 2nd: A Democratic
Primary vote; a Republican
Primary vote; and a vote for
members of the board of
education.

"Only registered Democrats
may vote in the Democratic
Primary and only registered
Republicans may vote in the
Republican Primary", said Dr.
Kemp. "Every registered
voter, regardless of party af-
filiation, may vote in the non-
partisan board of education
election."

The following is a list of the
precincts, polling place, and
registrars:

N. Calahaln: CENTER
COMMUNITY BLDG.: Ralph
Dwiggins, Rt. 1.

S. Calahaln: DAVIE
ACADEMY BLDG.; Claude
Cartner, Rt. 1.

Clarksville: WM R. DAVIE
FIRE STATION; Jerry An-
derson, Rt 1.

Cooleemee: SCHOOL GYM;
Anette Anderson, Cooleemee.

Farmington: SCHOOL GYM;
Glenn Allen, Rt. 5.

Fulton: FULTON FIRE
STATION; Mrs. Jean Ha user,
Rt. 2, Advance.

Jerusalem: JERUSALEM
FIRE STATION; Frances
Ridenhour, Cooleemee.

N. Mocksville: SCHOOL
GYM, Mrs. Ruth Howell, N.
Main St.

S. Mocksville. COURT
HOUSE; Roy Feezor, Jericho
Road.

E. Shady Grove: SHADY
GROVE FIRE STATION;
Shirley Cornatzer, Advance.

W. Shady Grove: COR-
NATZER FIRE STATION;
Johnny Newman, Rt. 2, Ad-
vance.

Smith Grove: SCHOOL
GYM; Mrs. H. R. Allen, Rt. 3.

MOST POPULAR Allen Barger and popular seniors at Davie High during the
Darlene Whitaker were chosen the most election of superlatives this year.

Baptist Strength For Living'
Services To End With Revival

led service with some SO or
more high school youth from
East Forsyth High being with us
for the service. Tuesday
evening will be given to
presenting the message of
"Truth In Music." BUT that
isn't all.. . several of our
pastors of the community will
be preaching the other nights.
Rev. David Edwards, pastor of
North Cooleemee Baptist on
Wednesday; Rev. Walter Eades
of the Church of God on Thur-
sday, and Friday night Rev.
William Cain, pastor of
Jerusalem Baptist Church will
preach. Saturday evening is

First Baptist Church will
climax its Five Week "Strength
For Living" emphasis with
revival services to begin
Sunday and continuing through
the next Sunday evening.
Services will be held at 7:30
each evening.

Different speakers will be
featured each evening with
emphasis being placed on
certain groups and ages.

Mr. Donald Green, an At-
torney from Hickory will lead
the worship on the first Sunday
evening for Laymen's Night.
Mondav ninht will be a Youth

given to prayer in preparation
for the climax of the services on
Sunday. Mr. Burchette, the
pastor will preach at the
morning worship service and
Rev. William Dingus, pastor of
Cooleemee Methodist Church
will bring the message at the
closing service of the week at
7:30 p.m. Sunday evening.

Everyone needs Strength For
Livingin these most crucial and
trying days at the beginning of
the 70's. We at First Baptist
believe there will be something
for you in this week, thus we
give a cordial invitation to
attend these services of revival.

Community Action Agency On The Move
The Davie Community Action

Agency, headed by Coordinator
AlStout of Cooleemee, is on the
move in Mocksville and nearby
areas, both literally and
figuratively.

In a literal sense, the agency
moved recently when its
satellite center was moved from
the (rid location at Mocksville
Middle School to the downtown
location in the same building
already occupied by the Davie
Federal Credit Union. The
office is staffed by Mrs. Doretha
Wilson, community organizer.

Elsewhere on the Community
Action front:

North and South Mocksville

Community Councils have been
merged into one unit. The result
is more efficient operation and
increased interest.

Requests are being outlined
for a summer recreation
prS ram
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The youth program is in full
swing, with a tutorial program
being conducted by Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps and adult
workers three times per week at
the old satellite center at
Mocksville Middle School. The
Youth Council meets regularly
and in addition to its meetings,
has sponsored tours and trips
for young people to such places
as Statesville, Greensboro,
Chapel Hill, Raleigh and other

points of interest.
Neighborhood Youth Corps

student workers are on duty in
the schools, the hospital, county
offices and other non-profit
government agencies in the
county.

Manpower Coordinator
Mildred Foster reports job
placements a bit slower this
month, due to seasonal layoffs
and generally slack business
conditions. Placements will
pickup soon, she figures.

A Senior Citizens group,
organized in early fall in
Mocksville, has become very
active and has embarked on
what might be called a "late
start" program of educational

programs, plus attending
sessions to hear representatives
of state and federal agencies
that directly and indirectly
affect their welfare.

In the works is a project to
continue the program of
disposing of old wrecked and
junked automobile hulks left to
contaminate the invironment.
This project was begun over a
year ago, and many of the
abandoned cars were moved.
The chief need now, according
to a Community Action Agency
spokesman, is to find means
and equipment to move the
debris already piled up and
awaiting disposal.


